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„(' Josiah Homer? Never did hear of Mary Homer?) * N

Mary Homer? No, I guess not. ' ' .

( Arron Homer?)

Arron Homer. Yeah. He was a preacher, wasn't he? Arron Homer?

( Did Arron ever preach?)

Voice in background -Not that I'know of. .

( Pop went to school with Arron.)%

Oh. Where was that? t r

( Was it Atoka?) " ' <*

Voice- I never did go to school with him.

( You didn't? Now Nancy and Emma were talking about Mary Homer at Atoka.
But you say you never did go to that Baptist school?' Where were you born?)

r

In Caney. • • •

. ( Caney?)

Uh-huh. West of Caney. Caney Oklahoma

( Were your mother and daddy both on the Roll?)

No. My father. ' I've ̂ still got roll̂  numbers in that box some place.

(' What was your mother's, name before she was married?)
Her name was Adlfne Collins. And she married JoneaJJrasier, first time. Her
name was Adline Frasier.

. ( Did you go to Choctaw church around here?)

Yes. If I had a way to go, I go. Hard to get a way to go to church. No
way look like.N When this Abbot Gill - he used to live in Bently - now he is.
in Oklahoma City. \

( Is he? Well, they told me about him in Atoka. And & was going to go out
there at Bentley to see him. I didn't know he was in Oklahoma City.)

Well, he-is in Oklahoma City notf, but next week, he said he be at Bently
week. «-

( Uh-huh. I was supposed to see him. I wanted to see him and then Lewis
Armstrong. Do you know Lewis Armstrong?) v


